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CHANGES WROUGHT

IN EAST SIDE OF CITY

The Opening' of Russell Pnik nnd

the Erection of the Cnrbondnle

Metal Working' Company's Plant,
the Town's New Industry, Has
Made a Wonderful Transformation
About the Celebrated "Cold

Springs" Observations of a Visit
to the Spot.
TI10 ir".v foundry of t In I'lirlininlalP

Mtlal WorkhiR mmpuny In Kun-cl- l
Park, that larpro triu't of laml In anil
iiiijnnil tin old swamp noar Hip trai-k-

ul' tin llnni'silak' of tin Di'ln-wnr- i'

and JHiilsnn rnail, was lln iuiik-li- ot

wliii-l- i drew ovor a thiuisiitiil' per-
sons lo that vli'lnity on Siiiiilay last.

The plimt will soon In In operation
n ml wll! employ a Iiii-k- i nunilii'i' of
men 11s Minn as the orders already

I'oiiiinenro to lie tilled. The
lMlllilins' is m the site of the old
briek yard liaseliall Meld and lovers
considerable ground. Tile .struetiire In

of wood, the roof lielnpr covered with
water proof material. The front

I'aiiiiK the clly is of one story
and will In used for inoilldlnir pur-
poses. The rear pari Is of two slories,
in which the ens;lne-roo- machine
shop and olllces are located on the llrst
lluor, and on the second flour are the
patiirii .shoji and shipping room. The
latter place faces the railroad and is
most conveniently located for the
loaning 01 neavy maioi'lal to tile cars.
Tile switch runs within a few 1'eot of
the larse doors of tills department.

rerscms wlio had not visited that
section inside of a year or two were
struck at the wonderful transforma-
tion of the old swamp site Into build-
ing lots. The cliaiiKi' Is noticeable from
tin township school house, in place
of the old beaten path to the foundry
silo a wide road in line condition has
been made from Park street, direct
to Hie foundry site, and a passable
witfion road even farther. The stone
for the foundation of the foundry was
all secured from that part In the olor--

vicinity of the 'Cold Kprlns" prove
termed (he "Rocks." Telephono lines
have been extended from tin city prop-
erty to the now structure and the
hapi'ly poles an 011 the rllit hand side

of the road the whole distance, The
old ice house of the "I'alace Creamery"
lias been removed from its former
place near Chapman's Meld to the cen-
ter of the "Creamery's" pond, a short
distance to the rear of the foundry.
Ill place of the slaughter house of
llutcher Hick's near the pond the
kxoiijuI It occupied Is now used as an
extension to the pond and the sIiiukIi-te- r

house Is now over two hundred
yards back of the old location.

One house, ii two story structure, is
the only bulldlni,' yet erected on tlm
lots sold Inst summer at the auction
sine 01 1110 Kiissell l'ark company. At
that Hint' over a hundred pus wore
bold at prices ntiiBhiB from tweutv.
live to slxty-llv- o dollars. They found

.a teady sale at those prices, HioukIi
tin purchasers did not look for a
boom in so short u time. The Imildlu!-o-

the foundry hi that locality has
caused a IiIk Jump prices, i.ots
which were biiujsht for llfty dollars
could not be sei'urod now for Jess than
two hundred dollars, and several of-
fers of the latter sum have already
been lel'iiM'd by property owners, who
are of the opinion that nioro InilUKirles
will In tlmo realize the- ailvantaKes the
locality olfers and locate there.

Ill several of the lots the lain) has
been tilled and already crops have,
.accn I'iih-pil- , One cannot now refer to
tills section as the 'swamp" and ln

within the truth boundary. An
.ild tinier would inarvol at tlm wuiider-CuUchaii-

from barren acres to well
Ko!t loiv, and the tlnu pew ro.ul, but
it u.the old swamp converted into (l.
most dry luud which must strike, him
more forcibly than any other cIikiiko.
one can now look thruiiKh the old time
ilensi forest to the other side in the
j on i of the Catholic cemetery.

Truly time works many cliaiiKes. and
in no other part of tho illy with thepoillu exception of Anthracite, park
has such wonders been viewed sinin
Carbontlalu took the name of a city. A

alk lo the foundry would be will
worth the time of our old citizens anl
ulso tho members of the younger

liven the old "Cold KprliiKS," the
water of which has been iillilouly
imbibed by countless residents of ibis
clly In tho past, lias eoiuu m fur a share
of time's fhaiiBea. A pipe has now
found a place under the old stune on

Carbondaie.

which thousands have rested, afler 11

day spent In berry plcklti-jf- , or a itay'a
lilenlclOtiK In the Ki'ove. The water,
now as ilolMons iinit rofroshliiK 11s in
former years, pours out In it lUcmly
stream, a lln ctlp IiiiiikIiik convenient-
ly near for those who hesitate to ill up
on their knees and lower their fa n

under tlm stream. A Carboinlale bo,
now In .Milwaukee, voices the iippi rela-
tion of hundreds of Carbouihile boys
now In other purls of the "Cold
Sprint;." In 11 letter Which he ad-

dressed to 11 friend In this city lap I

wt"k Is t lit following:
11 i nan one inline or water rrom iiu

old "Cold Hprln(,'s" 1 would be nail.-l'ei- l.

This Is a place madi famous by
the beer the many breweries here php
on the eastern market, but to 111c a
swallow of the )orid old "Cold
Springs" rodiict Is more welcome than
all the beer you can buy here."

Tin attention which the erection of
the new foundry turns to till pretty
prut of the city Is sure to inal-- it on
of the 11111st popular spots horuiinui'i.

JOHN MITCHELL

DAY OBSERVED

Demonstration in Honor of the
lender of the Mine Workers a Fitt-

ing- One Two Thousand Men in
Line.
The observance of yesterday .lolin

Mitchell day, In honor of the leaders
of the inine workers In the Brent

mlnlr,;,' Industry was a fr

one. Over .'.(.imj miners wen in
Hue, and as they inarched to the mar-
tini music of the band, they tcstllled
In 11 strlkluj,' liianner to their trust and
devotion to their leader, who led them
to victory In their t real HkIii for a
betterment of their condition.

The demonstration was probably the
most imprisluc ever led In Carboinlale
by oisanlzcd forces of labor. It sur-
passed In numbers the Labor day cele-
bration. duiiiiB the
and there wn more eulhusliiMii, bv
far.

There wen- - all the elements present
lo make the day a success. Tho
weather was the most piopltloiis ar-
ticle the weather man at Scranton
could send up the valley, and th
inarehiuiv minors d inspired as
tlwy never did before, save when
President .Mitchell, himself, was here.
There may have been lii- - celebrations
In other towns, lnu, tinder the con-
ditions. ( 'arlinndale's was as cnthusi-nutl- c

as any.
Tin parade stinted at II uYloi U,

by the city patrolmen, who
presented a tine appearance, chief .Mr.
Andrew was In command. Following
oninc I'urrinires. The llrst contained
l'ev. II. ,T. AVhalen. I). I).. City Treas-
urer Connor. City IShkIuooi- - Kupp and
Kxeeutlvc Coininilteeman Ib'iiry Col-
lins, of the I'nlted .Mine Workers. The
others had the local olllcers of the
Culled Mil! Workers and vet era I coal
miners.

All of the liieals from Simpson 10
.lei-iny- were in line, interspersed Midi
bands-- and drum corps. AIoiik- the line
of inarch fliere was enthusiastic ap-
plause showered on the marchers. The
musical organizations in line were:
Citizens band, .lermyn: Slavonic hand,
Mnylield; .Maylleld Cornet hand: the
Parnell, the Simpson and the Uewey
Drum corps. The Fideral union, of
Carboinlale, was uNo in Hue.

A. .1. r'adden was wand marshall of
tin day. Ills aides were: Chief of
staff, .Martin llattle; .lohu llarrett,
.lohn Campbell, Thomas Cal'frcy. .lames
O'Connor, .Michael Ibenniin, Patrick
Klteh, .loliu (iiilfney, John rioll and 11.
It. Lewis.

Last nielli then was an enthusiastic,
mass meotliif; hi the Aciulemy of AI11-sl- c,

which was addressed by John .1.

Kearney, of Arehbald, who Kave a
stlnhiK talk. Xatioual Committoei'ian
Henry Collins of tin I'nlted .Mine
Workers was chairman.

There was also an entertainment in
which the participants were Lillian
and Oemvlevo Collins, P.lodwlii Davis,
Michael Kearney, .Maine Maxwell, and
Knoeh Thomas.

Amona the incidents of ihe day was
the weariiiK' of workliiR- - curds by the
paraders. Copies of "livery Saturday,"
the Scrantoii labor pape were distrib-
uted anions the miners: also pioiures
of President .Mitchell by Clark and
Scot I and Hie White Miinilfneturliif;
conipnny of

PROPOSED ICE TRUST
GOES TO SMASH

Fnte of n Movement Which Would
Have Meant Priess That Would
Cause (tie to Exclaim, "How
Would You Like to Bo the Ice-nin-

Story ol' How It "Dusted,"
This is n short story of an he trisithat was to be, but which trusted mi

much in the future that it wns
"busted."

Th .coin's to smash of the iirono-.- , it
monopoly means that Carboiidalc resi-
dents have been preserved from th
flit l Of illlllllK Into the lllel-eles-

,
tell- -

dor or otherwise, probably otherwise,
of a fri'i'sslimr combine, which could
work off frosty Jokes during the sum-
mer months lo come, f the eomlllinns
had been favorable to clmrKlUK the
cool prices that would have been pos-
sible had the si heme of consolidation
been carrlul out. As it happens, there
will bo no trust and the "How would
you like to be tho will have
no similllcanco as applied to Carbon-dal- e

icemen in the days to come, of
shirt-wais- ts and palni-lca- f faini.

The Idea of tin consolidation of tlm
three Ke dealers of Carboinlale, John
Hoolli, William .1, .McDonouish and
Haillllel Vail, was conceived by ', D,
Crnnior, a resident of White' llawu.
Mr. Cramer owns the prlvllcuo of

harvi'stlnis- - tho li.e crop on Summit
lake,

t
In Wayne, county, which Is

owned by several well-know- n rcs.
dents of Ilonesdalc. The same Sum-
mit lake has been 11 sourm of supply
for Carboinlale for a number of sen-son- s,

and it was Imped by Mr, Cra-
mer thai the no trade of Carbondaie

mild be coralleil and thai, with the
luteiests of the three leeinen nniblueil
there would liu more prulli with less
labor thai) at presmu. Ills piopost-tlo- n.

howiner, was not sallsiactory tn
cither llotith or .MiDououttli. V.ill
KiiM) an option on his trade and nutllt,
but Hoolli anil McDonoiiBh could not
be led 10 Cramer's proposition, nnd
yesterday tlm deal was declared off.
Without I tooth's option, iho move-
ment could not bo successful, as ho
controls two-thhi- ls of the Ice Hade lit
Carbouihile. When ho could not be
moved, tlm trusl melted.

A Sour Stomach
Is Often the Bent Cittse of a Sour

Temple.

That lln condition of the (IIkcsIIvc
oi'kiiiis has a marked effect upon the
ciiuractcf or disposition Is 11 truism iih
old ns the hills. Old Hen Johnson

Nil JJiVl

wisely said, "the pleasure of living
upon the liver," and II Is a fact

which none may dispute that a sunny
disposition more often results from 11

healthy dluostlon than from any other
cause.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called
sour stomach or heartburn, Is caused
by slow of food; Instead of
belnir promptly digested and convert-
ed Into blood, bone and muscle, It lies
In tho stomach for hours, feriuentim;
and decaying, Croatia's-- Bases which
cause pressure on the lungs and heart,
short hrcnth and Beneral discomfort
and irritation.

Such half digested food Is indeed poor
nourishment for the body, brain and
nerves and the result Is shown in Irri-
table tempers, unaccountable head-
aches and that depressing condition
usually called the "blues" but bow
(Illicitly all those disappear when ap-
petite and dli'Stlou are restored.

Laxative medicines only irritate the
already irritated stomach and bowels
and have no effect upon actual diges-
tion of food.

The course to follow is lo
make use of simple natural digestives
like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after
meals until the stomach has a chance
to recuperate.

1'h" natural digestives which every
healthy stomach contains are peptones,
diastase and Hydrochloric, anil lactic,
acids and when any of them are lack-
ing tin trouble begins. Tho reason
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc so
valuable and successful in curing
stomach troubles is because 1liey con-
tain, in a pleasant concentrated tablet
form all these absolutely necessary es-

sentials for perfect digestion and as-

similation of food.
Henry Kirkpntriok. of Lawrence,

Mass., says: "Men and women whose
occupation precludes an active out-
door life should make It a daily prac-
tice to use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
after meals. I have done so myself
and 1 know positively that 1 owe my
present health and vigor to their dally
use,

"From lln time I imis -- .. when I

graduated from school with broken
health from overwork, until 1 was III,

scarcely know what it was to be free
from stomai h weakness. I had no ap-
petite whatever for breakfast and
very little for any other meal.

I had acidity and heart burn near-
ly every day and sometimes was
alarmed by irregularity and palpita-
tion of til" heart, but all this gradually
disappeared after 1 began using Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets and 1 can "at
my meals with relish and satisfaction
which T bad not known since I was a
growing buy."

The success and popularity of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets Is enormous,
but it is deserved, and every druggist
In tho I'nited States, Canada and (ireat
lirltnlu lias a good word for this nvri-lorio-

preparation.

There will be no regrets over the
failure of the attempted combine. On
the other hand, the town has some-
thing to be giiiteful for, as it was he
purpose to control, not only the trade,
but the two sources of ice supply.
With no competition and poor chance
of any, the combine would have what
power il wished for in sending prices
any old way. if It caied to.

PRETTY EVENING NUPTIALS.

Miss Alice Price and Wilfred Hobnit
Wedded in Bercnn Bnptist Par
sonage.
One of the pritttest marriage ecre-moiil-

solemnized it t tin Kereun lliip-li- st

parsonage took place as the beau-
tiful autumn day of yesterday was
closing-- when .Miss Alice Price and
Wilfred llnlmrt were wedded in tho
presence of a number of their rein lives
and near friends.

Ilev. Dr. Whillen, pastor of the
church, solo'innlzed the happy event.

The bridesmaid was Miss i.ulu Phil-
lips, ami the groom's best man was
William It. Price.

The bride was beautifully gowned,
and never looked fairer than when she
pllglllcd the ows of the wedded slate,
She wore blue broadcloth, wllh silk
and velvet trimmings. She had a beau-
tiful white hut, wllh gloves to mutch,
and carried while 11 so.,

Miss Phillips was likewise becom-
ingly gowned. dross was an

made pale green organdie.
She carried pink roses.

There was a reception at the homo
or Urn bride's mother. Mrs. Keen Price,
South church streit, and a wedding
supper for the relatives and a few
friends. Tho couple left on the Kilo
"llyor" for the and
.Niagara Falls, On their return they
will live in the lious-- occupied by the
bride's mother.

I'ntll recently. Mrs. Unhurt was or-
ganist at lln llorean Itaptist church.
She Is tin acciiinpllsheil young lady, is
conspicuous in her set, and has a. whin
circle of friends.

Mr. Hobart Is a salesman for It.
and Is a member of the Herenii

llaptlst church chor. lie enjoys many
warm friendships.

A BICJ TIME,

Crowd of Local HunteiH Enjoy Hos-

pitality of Joseph Cardcu.
A crowd of total hunters enjoyed iho

hospitality of Joseph 'aiden. of tin;
West Side, on Monday night. All who
were fortimaie enough lo be present
nt the feast, siuacked their lips ami
smiled one of those broad, delighted
mullet, esicrday every tlmo they al.
lowed their minds to dwell oil tho rare
good time they bail.

Tin- - crowd all gathered at the homo
pf .Mr. Carilen before u o'clock and at
onco n good limi. was stinted. First
there were stories of each hunter's

sonrcli for game. Thoso Interesting
nncedotes imss-j- nwny nit hour nr so,'
mul then, with tho it Id of iho Indies
present, guinea f vnrlotia description
nnd dnnelng worn Indulged In by nil
present, those who never lenrned tho
art of (lunolug (ripping tho light fnn-tiiHt- ln

ns merrily as the more profi-
cient. A violin and piano served far
music, and excellent mttslo 11. proved
to be. At a Inter hour, 11 bell wii3
rung, notifying tho dnncers thnt the
tabic was awaiting their plenstire. All
entered the dining room, where the
tnblc wns loaded with all sorts of
good things viands which appealed
strongly to the htititcrn' nppetltcs.

Ucforo them was liberal supplies of
coon meal, rnbblt nnd other gnuie,
cooked lo I he king's tnsle. This itienti
wits not entirely unexpected, yet the
guests of the genial Mr. Curdeii hesi-
tated for several minutes, hardly
knowing what thoy should try llrst.
Hut the load of good things on lite
table did not coinnieiice to become
cold before the guests "cut 111."

After the inner innn tint! been ap-
peased, nuiro dancing wns Indulged In,
ami lit nil early hour the crowd dis-
persed for their various homes, all of
the same opinion thoy had enjoyed
one of the best evening as Mr. Car-don- 's

guests they have over hud,
The following wote the fortunate

party: Messrs. Mnlaehl Munition,
Charles and Patrick Hohind, Jnines,
Patrick, Michael and Thomas Carilen,
John Kearney, Joseph Messett, John
Ciiiffnoy, Thomas MeAndrew, Mrs.
Helen Cardon, and the Misses Helen,
Margaret, May and Annie Carilen.

OLD PLANT ABANDONED.

The Lindsay & Early Foundry, a

Pioneer Industry, to Be Dismantled.
The Old Buildings to Be Replaced
by a Bow of Dwelling Houses.
Tiie old Lindsay & Karly foundry, on

Seventh avenue, an Industry that has
been Identified with the history of Car-
bondaie many years before It became
a clly, is to be abandoned. The work
of dismantling- the- place Is now in
progress and in loss than a few weeks
the- history of the old foundry, which
is known to every resident, hereabouts,
will be closed. The buildings, which
are falling to decay, will be removed
nnd in, 'their place will rise a row of
modern dwellings.

There are several rcas-on- s for the
abandonment of the foundry, but the
chief one Is the advent of Carbondale's
latest Industry, the Carboinlale Metal
Working company, which will com-
mence operations within a few weeks.
Fiank Lindsay, who Is a member of
the firm of Lindsay & Walsh, which
has been In possession of the foundry
for a. year or more, has accepted a
good position with the new concern.
Several, If not all, of the hands will go
with Mr. Lindsay. This, coupled with
the fact, 'that the new plant is an

Industry and that It would not
pay to renovate the old foundry, led lo
the decision to abandon tho Lindsay
plant.

The foundry, which will disappear in
a few weeks, has an historic career. H
was built sometime in 'the "0s by an
uncle of John .Slnip.-o- who used it as
11 foundry and grist mill. 11 wns pur-
chased Inter by the fnther of City
Solicitor Stuart and the father of
Prank Lindsay, one- of the present
owners. Patrick a pioneer of
Carbondaie, who was an employe of
Stuart & Lindsay, succeeded Mr.
Stuart In the linn. Under their regime
the foundry nourished, Its reputation
extending throughout those valleys.
This was when there were no modern
stove foundries. The products of Lind-
say it Karly were handled by nearly
every hardware dealer in the Lacka-
wanna and Wyoming valleys. One
stove, "The People's Choice." was
about, th" only one that found Its way
into the homes hereabouts. lOven when
the lnodernly-oiiuippc- d foundries be-
gan to show their influence, the Lind-
say .; Karly stoves and grates

In Wrong favor. During the
Inst few years the foundry had to give
way to the bigger ones, and but little
attention was paid to stove moulding.
Almost a'l of the wo'k during these
few years was small castings, sash
weights, tllllngs, etc.

The machinery which remains at the
foundry has been purchased by John
Lindsay, a former resident of Carbon-dal- e,

who wl". transfer it to lturllng-tou- .
X. J,, where he bus purchased a

foundry.
The new block of bouses which will

bo erected on the site of the old foun-
dry will be an acceptable addition to
the town, and will lie sure 10 lie a pay-In- s

Investment.

AMUSEMENTS.

Bon Ton Stock Company's Per-mnncc- s,

"An American Heiress" at the
Oi'aiul Opera house last night delighted
a full house. The play from Mart to
llnlsh was greatly enjoyed and the
specialties- were pleasing. .Miss Emma
Hunting, In the title role, played In
faultless stylo. Willie II. Davis and
O. W. Iiocho shared the dramatic hon-
ors with her, while a blaekaller as
Dennis O'llaro Kept tho house in a
continuous uproar every minute he
was on the stuge. Tho play as pro-
duced by this company was as good a
popular tirlco attraction as litis evn
been seen hero.

This afteriiuiin .Monday night's piny,
The Prince of Patches'' will be iho

altractlon and tonight the great nu'lo-ilrani- a,

"Itouplug tho Whirlwind."

The Alumni Will Banquet.
The Alumni association, of the Car-

bondaie nigh school, al tho meeting
held In Ihe Central school building last
night, decided to hold a banquet this
year. The iIiHh was not decided on, bur
It will probably be Tuesday, November

UOUY-RESTORH- R

I;oocl is the body-restore- r,

In health, vou want nothing
but food; and your baby wants
nothing but food. Rut, when
not quite well, you want to get
back to where food is enough.

One of the most delicate
foods, in the world, is Scott's
emulsion of cod-live- r oil,

When usual food is a burden,
it feeds you enough to restore
your stomach; baby the same.

The body-build- er is food;
the body-restor- er is Scott's
emulsion of cod-live- r oil.

We'll mul ou a hale lo liv if ou like.
SCO IT A. HOW XL, ) J'wil street, Xew Vurk

BIGGER BOX
SAME PRICE

JO, the Tuesday preceding Thanksgiv-
ing. The details will be In the hands of
the baiuitiot eointnlttuo to be appointed
by President Keller.

There will be one decided Innovation
this yenr, something thnt ench year for
several years K wns endeavored to
hnvo conceded. This will be the privi-
lege of outsiders It) Join In the festivi-
ties, It being voted to allow each mem-
ber to Invite one friend.

At tho Hotels.
Among those nt the Harrison House

yesterday were: 11. J. Kalilwln, II. K.
Xerhe. J", d. O'ltoyle, Pert Hnyder, II.
K. Tracgor. Kottiiituii; J. A. Keecb,
South (ilbsoii: John J. Marrctt, Arch-bal- d;

!. :. Stickler, Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma territory: K. C. Hlbber, rep-
resenting i.lbby, Ityker Co.. New York
city. I

Among iho guests nt the American
House were: John D. Purtoll, Dtin-11101- 0:

Frank Scholislor, Ilonosdnlo; A.
S. Nye, C. ii. Tucker. Fred Knteili h
and Pliny Ives, Seraulon.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining In the Car-::'.- i,

boiidale, Pa., poslolllce, Oct. :mi.
for persons unknown: Frank chui"h,
Morris Ctuondon, Charles Spencer,
Hurtt Williams, Margaret Deleg.ill,
Miss Annie Hallo, Mrs. Luclla Klan-char- d,

Mrs. O. P. Hoag. .Mrs. S. S.
Thomas; foreign. Sygiuond Wilklulls.
.1. H. Thomas, postmaster.

To Be Wedded This Forenoon.
There will be 11 wedding in St. Hose

church this morning, which has at-

tracted a good deal of attention
of the pioiiilneiiee of the par-tic- s.

The bride is Miss Julia Dolaney,
of Canaan, and tho groom, Thomas
Lnviin. of Vanilllng. The ceremony
will take place at II o'clock this fore-
noon.

Three Persons Baptized,
The ordinance of baptism was con-

ferred after the morning service al the
P.eroan Hapllst church on Sunday.
There were throe candidates.

Spoke in Susquehnnnn.
Ilev. Dr. Whalon delivered his lec-

ture on "Temperance" in the llaptlst
church in Susquehanna on Monday ev-
ening.

Meetings. of Tonight.
Pioneer Castle, No. 1'03, Knights of

Mystic Chain.
Cat bondale lodge, Knlchts of s.

Change of Date.
Tin dinar club has changed I lie duttj

of its social from Xov. ii to Nov. VJ, as
anonimeeil before.

THE PASSING- THRONG.

M. J. Murphy returned yesterday
front a visit at the

Mcillaitd, of Houesdale--
was a visitor In Carbondalo yester-
day. ' '

Thomas McDonottgh, of New York
city, is visiting at his former home in,

this city.
Miss Uridget MoAndrows, of tin:

Leader company, is spending a few
days In Arehbald and Olyphnnl.

I'. M. Oreer, 11 well-know- n and a hi 1
newspaper writer, of Seraulon, was n
caller at the Carbondaie olllee of The
Tribune yesterday.

Common Councilman liubiieln Pug-llan- o

will go to Now York city 011
Thursday, whore bo will meet on Mon-
day his brother, S1111I0 Pugllnno, who
Is on his way from Italy, whither he
went several months ago for tho bone-l- it

of his health.

JEBMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Kdward Uieks and .Miss Klizn
Friend, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Itlchard Friend, of "West Mnylield.
wore quietly married last evening at
the Methodist Kplscopal parsonage,
the ceremony being performed bv
Kev. M. D. Fuller. A reception was
ntlerwards held nt tin home of the
bride's parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Ilieks
will at once commence housekeeepiug,

An interesting game or foot bail
was played In Fowler's park yesteiday
belli eon locals players and a team
from Simpson. The stimn resulted in
a tie, each side securing a goal, A
largo crowd witnessed the game.

Archie, the sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Aery, of Forest
street, wns taken seriously 111 yes-
terday and Is threatened with appendi-
citis.

W, M. Hell, of Taylor, spent Mon-
day hero wiih friends.

Mr. and Mrs. !:, J. Dawe and family
have moved from Cemetery street into
the Kelly propel ty. or. Third street.

National Organlxer Iteeves, of tlm
Street Hallway association, will ad-
dress tin- members of Local union, No.
10:Ti, I'nlted Mlno Workers, 111 their
mooting mi Friday, and a largo at-
tendance Is desllcd.

ileorge lllakc, Johnson. Nicholas
and licorgi; Ilonilell returned last
evening from the expo-
sition,

A sou of John W. Murray, of May-hel-

is seriously 111.

.Mrs, W. T. ltoboris. of Main street,
U visiting friends in Taylor,

Tint Fast Side Indians went to Dun-1110-

yesterday and met defeat in a
well contested game, by ,', points to 0.

Mrs. Thomas K. (Irilllths. of Nouh
.Main hireet, Is at tho
(position with some Forest (iiy
friends,

Mr. John Day. of I'eckvlllo, and W.
T, ltoboris spent yesterday llshlng ats hider pond, and runic homo lasi
evening with a fairly largo catch.

A child of Mr, and Mrs. .lohoph
Winers, of West .Mnylield. is 011 tho
sick list.

Miss lleia Hunt Is visiting Carbon-dal- e

friends.
Mrs. II. N. llnrrcii is spending 0,

few days 111 Lakeside, Susquehanna
county.

Ml- -. Majiuird It. Thouip"oii mil
.Miss lleiila Hprimuit spent .Monday hi
Si ranioii.

TAYLOR,

I.uclwi Manna IoiIkc. ,o. ii.i, .uiicii-uii- i
I'rou'Muiu association. j hold a

lair anil festival In Weber- Huh. cum.
iiit'iii'lns .Vovcmber 11. to i nullum to
the Kill. The ladles' Indue, which is
assisting, an maklu ovi ry prepar-atlo- u

to a palatable spread. An
latcrcttliiK prusniiniiie Milt be ren-
dered each evening:,

A wry enjoyable parly v. as j;lu--

Enameline
THE MODERN STOVE POLISH

BrilliantiClcan, Easily Applied. Absolutely Odorless.

HOTELVICTORIA
Drmdway, 5th Avanin and 27th Sine!, NEW YORK.

fa RlllllfllSlr
...lieijLiiS'--'"'-'"'"-

5 .
'

iijxai5i

In tho centor of tho shopping district.
riic Only Hotel in Manhattan Fronting on Broadway and Fifth Ave

EUROPEAN RL.APJ.
Modern I'lrsM 1.1, MuUl. Omiilti ill .lit iU .iipoiiiliiiitil. I'mnMum; ami decoration)

cttliii'l.' in"- tlniitigiintit Ai'niiiiuiiil.itintii for 5(10 ciieits; Vjt fnitei villi Imths. Hot nj colj
water and tclrplion- in rei room. l'iiliio unr xctileil.

GEORGE W. SWEENEY. PROPRlETOn.

HENRY BELIW. JR.,
General Agent for llic Wyonili.g District for

Dupont's Powder
lUnl'iK, ni.iilinc, Siorlinj, Pinol closi nn'l the

Itepiaino CiiciniiJl Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fu-.- C.qn and KxiiIoiIom. licum 101 t'on-ni- tl

ItulUlins

AUI'.SXIKS.

Tiiop. rortn r:ttion
.101IN n. SMITH . SOX ....Plymouth
W. 1". MUI.I.iUA.V .WilUes-Uarr-

DR. BARRETT, Dentist,
Mb tvioiniiig Au-mi- Over Cilutio Waiciioii5c.

TEETH
nsti.Kfid
I'lcini'il ....."(V
S.iU-,- .... 7.io
Ckjv noil, anlil ...., . .' upil 'ini'i-cLii- ..'! lip
Hi ills" ioik . .! lip
I'llloil Willi koI, I .... T.ic ll p
I'llll'll Willi MllTf . ....."il,
I'llli-i- with putil All,
Pull ct nf Teeth .. T ii

.iml
J fire. If vuiir let Mi lie

liiif, if yen neril .iitiluhil set, ,f luu wi-- ii

fcomc teeth r,pl.ii-ei- uillinut a pl.ile, if you m!i
your wolU 'lulu- uiuie'li .mil well In leli.ihlf
Kiuiluali.i "I l'in: i sued, "ice al Ihe eiy
rii-- l lOii-W- with kouiI, Milium i. il "ilcntal
Mul., call en me.

last ovenlnir In honor of Miss Sarah
PiiK'h. at her homo on Taylor street,
by her many friends. Tin evoniiifr was
pleasantly spent in sanies and other
amusements, and refreshments were
served.

A treat is promised in the eoniini
concert of the Calvary llaptlst church,
to be held on November -- i.

Sad ItilolllRenee was iccelved here
from lluryeu on Monday by Mrs. M.
M. Williams, anuounciiiK- - the death of
her brother, .John Leyshon. of that
place. Tho funeral will bo held this
afternoon. Iii.terinont will be made in
the J'lttstou cemetery.

Locals No. Wl, 10!;; and Kil'.i, I'nlled
Mine Workers of America, turned out
very strons- yesterday, when they par-
ticipated in the Mitchell day parade at
Scrantoii. Thoy wire headed by the
I'nlon band and Drum eoips.

Kmbleiu division, No. .",;, Sons of
Temperance, Installed olllcers at a nt

session, as follows: I'as-- t worthy
patriarch, I). Khnor Davis; worthy
patriarch, t'oorgc Kdmoiuls: worthy
associate, Mrs. Not ma loniluc-lo- r,

llerbeit Hall; condili tress. Miss
Mary L. llowrlls: chaplain. John
I'owell; Inside sor.tlip-1- . Kvuu drilliths;
otilsido sentinel, Stephen lleyiiolds.
The division will conduct a social ses-
sion on Monday evening, Novrinbor 11,
when an excellent proKiamnie will ho
rendered,

.Miss Sarah Samuels, of .Main street,
left yesterday for a visit to New York.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Kill and son,
Ufinald, of Main cUvc i, vlsitul in iViU-vlll- e

yesterday.

OLYPHAWT

The first anniversary of Mllihell
Day was observed at this place yes-
terday. All the collieries v ere shut
down and it was a uoiiorul holiday lor
the .Mine Workers. At j.:;o p. m, it
parade was formed at the rumor of
Lackawanna and Delaware streets,
The I'oIIowIuk participated In the
parade: The Livery men's associa-
tion, driver boys on mules, lin-uk- i i

boys, the local Mine Workers' unions
of flrassy, Kddy I'leek, No. :.'. Temple
Iron nnd I'oal company and Johnson,
of J'rh'chui'K; tin eiifjliioers.' and lire-men- 's

union, barbers' union, clsur-inakcr- s'

tiiiiou and lln powder mak-
ers, the Olyphani band, '

baud and the olyphaut Drum corps.
Muthew Kaddeti was Ki'iiud luiirsliul,
111 the carrhiKes Mere .National '!cn
President Lewis, of ihe .Mine Work-
ers' union; I (urges ,1. .1. MannliiK. I'.
,1, McCoriuiiek, Thomas Holism. J.

John V. Davis. Ivor Hvaas
and Ace Daley, presidents of Ihe lo-

cals. They marched iiIoiik the follow -
Iiik sircets: Lackawanna. Diinmnio.
Susiiuchaiiiia ami .Main sireei, Hla.ii --

ly. About two thousand men were in
line, cue of Iho most notable ,ut-uio- s

of iho piiriul' was ihe I'litou
Double tjuarlelte, wllh their many
selections. KlVell Ullilir ihe dhvi linn
of Prof. John Itnuiks. The uiemb-i-

of the quartnlto arc: .lohn Cooper,
.lohu Allen. Kdwanl .MurKiia. William
(illbo.v, Noiilo .McAuilrow, .loliu (ill-b-

Charles I,. Thunias ami r
Jollcs. Ill lllo eVcllllIK all clllel'lalu-nien- t

was hold In the rather Muthew
wpcra House where a ast midlenn
iissi'iuliled. The proKiaiiuiio opeinil
with reiiiarl'S by linilrnian 'i;iiiioth,v
1 hi yes. The priiulpiil speaker of

was Nallouai Vice I'retildciil,
Lewis. 41 ho dollvercd an iilk-n-t s.

The other participants were
all heartily iccelved. At the close of
the enlci'laliuueiil a smiul was held
In .Million's hail,

At a meotlusf of ihe Ladles lulllal

1riSl
LIQUID-BETTE- R

YET I

FIRE PROOF,!!

in 0

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

ER
485 to 455

N. Ninth Street,

Telephone Ctill, 2333.

THD

1CISIC POWDER CO,

Booms 1 and 2, Com'Kh BTd'g.

BORANTON, PA.

Hining: and Blasting

POWDER
Mode at Mooalo aud Buibtala Workt.

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR CO3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
flatteries, ISlsotrln ErploJr.

xplodlug blasts, Safety Kan au.l

Rspauno Ghamical Co.'s EXPLOSIVE
man

Men Suffering
from lo.s of nervous force often owe
thcircoiiilition tu youthful ignorauce
that emiuy to licnlth.

His the hii-i- mi of science to repair
the 1l.1tu.iRe citiseii by the thotiglitiess
practices of youth.

Kervous Ueliillty never fiets well of
itself. Its victims drac through a
miseralile weak, listless,
despondent.

lilerally feed t lie htiiiRry ttcn-cs-
, rivIiik

tlieui the precise ingredient tie.
liiaudcil by iiature. This woiulcrfut
remedy cures Nervous Uebllity. slops
all drain!, replaces wasted tissues,
seiidi neb, warm life blood tliiRllns
throi'sh every patt, iiiaUiup; every or.
ean net and eau-,iu- you lo glow with
filMllll.

SI 00 per bor: Ii boxes (with gun ran.
tee lo tine). S"',(K Hook free. 1'i:az.
.MkdivI.nu Co, Cleveland, Ohio,

For sale by John II. l'liclp, I'liarmtciat, corn
Hjciiuns avenue and b'pruce street.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYBIIP OF R6S
.. MANUFACTUnnn BY

CALIFORNIA FlCi SYRUP CO,
, ..

nc- - swni TH K X A !l 1:.

lrMTHEFC527 &W
ruiU'infBia, is. lloi l.iriu.n Mrrmini mt
itorriri. ,'UMl.ir.f larur. .uvnj ui ri'lif, I lrr, lliutH, lltuut rut'in. .1'ri.uii
11, nun), ii.i ittnbouaarKorri.Mria'irr'.'j rut lla 1. 1 n.lmlui.iuiL X Mirun.rn llrctimt

Micii-l- ill lie- l!l,ll,i- llapllol illlll'ill,
held .vosloiday atlcl'lioou. Il vvus (It --

elded to pontpolie (be lia.aar. wblill
was lo have opeii'-- ml .Monday, tin-t- il

.M inula. v. Nov. In.

tieoi'Ke Watts, of Sci.iuiou. was ,1

visitor at this phee .vcsteiilay.
A Hallow e'en social will bo IMd at

th" rcsidfiii e ol AlcMindcr frevv, on
Main sired. Klahely, tomorrovv even.
Im,', in aid of the ITesbyterlun church,
All 11111 Invited.

II. !:. Kliu-Hle- and family and Mrs.
S. 1). KIliKsloy are spondlnR' the werh
at tho exhibition,


